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shall become bound as aforesaid, or shall be.
discharged by order of the said Court, in 'terni
time, or of one of the Judges of the said Court
in vacation ; and the recognizance- to be there- Receanne to re-
upon taken, shall be returned and filed in the main in force umia
said court, and shall continue in force until cqu or judg-

ment.' ttaless seonersuch person shall have been acquitted of such- ordered to bc dàa-
offence, or in case of conviction, shall have re- Cod the
ceived judgment for the same, unless sooner
ordered by the said Court to be discharged.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act L;miO.
shall continue and be in force for the term of
Five years.

CAP. xxxV.
Stin nddition to and explanatory of" an Act ta anend the
Stam!e'Law relative to oflfnces against the person, and to
provide fbr the more efectual punishment ofsuch ofrences."

Passed 8th Marck, 1880.

-wJT HEREAS, in and by an Act made and ercanmbe.
.passed in the Ninth and Tenth years of

the Reign of his present Majesty, intituled,
An Act to anend the Statute Law relative

"to offences against the person, and to provide
"for the more effectual punishmentofsucl offen-
"ces," the beneflit of Clergy is not taken away by
express words froin the crimes there made ca-
pital; And chereas, doubts are entertained
whîether persons convicted of the said crimes
would nct for the first offence be entitled to
the benefit of Clergy : for remedy whereof.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President
Council and Assembly, That in all cases wheré neath as a rlon to

any crime or offence is made capital by the pro. lt benefit ufClcrgy
visions of the before recited Act, and it is inai cases wloèombc ofcnce ismadeenacted that every person convicted of the °capital by and 1
same " shall suffer death as felon," that then (M. i. c. 21.

and in all such cases every such person so con-
victed
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victed shall, suffer deat.h.s a fçln without the
beneh't ofclergy, apel the bgefit tþiereof shall
be abolished,

CAP. XXXVI.

A. Act i addition to, and iq_ amendentofiap Art, intituled,
"An Act realing to the punishment pf.pprpon5 coyictçd of
"Felony, within the benet of Clergy."

Passed 8th March, 1880.

W'aEnHElEA$, in. and hy an Art made and
passed in the Twenty-ninth .year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituIed, " An Act relating to the
"punishment of persons convicted of Felony,
"within the benefit of Clergy," it is among
other tiings enacted, " that the Court before
"which any person shall be so convicted as a-
"forgsaid, of any of the Felonies aforesaid, or
"any Court holden for the saie place, with

the like authority, may also in its discre-
"tion, after.such b#rning or marking, or after
"such whipping or fine as may by virtue of this
"Act be.inflicted or imposed, instead thereof,
"award and g.iv*ejudgment tiat such offender
" as aforesaid, shall be committed to some
"Ho~s.e of Corrçction, or Public Work-house
"or Prisonwithin the County, City or place
" wheresch conviction shall be, there to be,
'rem~ainand be kept, without bail or main-

",prize, fo such tirne as such Court shall then
"judge andaward, not less than six months,
"and not e?çceeding two years, to be accountçd
a fror sgç.hcoqiviction ; and an entry thereof
' shall b made of Record pursuant to suçh
"judgment and aw-rd ; and such offender so
" judged and. awarded, to remain and be kept
"ir such Hose of Correçction, Public Work-

"huse or Prison, shall be there set at work
and


